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Patient: CONSERVA, MAX

,. :„ ,»ith fr^ch iniurv to his right knee snowboarding at!his self-referred. 32-year-old gentleman <°™fe " mt £* '^ £in is right knee following amajor
Heavenly Valley. He has snowboarded ^t^^^S^^i condyle and part of his lateral tibia. Hei™ry at age 8. He was dragged by asemi-truck, losing his late a femora, conoy nPec but has bee„ put
,i ^reconstruction ^?£?^%%S£Z%^™Ufto ab^out 90 degrees, but
off as long as possible because ofhis great bone loss He states ha lie t g constantly, which
Had major valgus external rotation occur mthe ta* °"™S hat. he wears a II ^ fa ^
controls the valgus, and he is able to weightbear^^^^^^JJ, crutches and only aslight;„ee. he feels alittle more unstabto w,t out h<= brae on,^he J-^*^ Jhe a„k,e „, polypropvle„e
eeling of swelling when the brace is on. He has afree *"«»«" * =io*tibia, transfer. The foot tends to varus
,inge and he has had amajor nerve injury so it is probabhehad^a^™nD™ ^ aforefoot varus and some
,«Le the brace holds it straight wh.le the entire ,b,a tr es to<££*£%£ « exam shows that he has g0, a
nversion to the ankle. ^^^^J^^^^^Xiv» of flexion and certainly at full,ositive Lachman and fats into vagusofbout"^KoItadY He feels uncomfortable flexing more than
^tension. Thus, the question is has he torn his ACL orWo _ootn tibial
45 degrees at this time. The ?%^«™^j£^ ITke on'hink that he does no, flex more

inJ7H°: rhrftofeX^^^s^hSttu'esfabi^ty around &knee that he has.-^^^^"SK^S^^Sf^I talk to his surgeons in Los Angeles. He originally saw
b^0r^
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J:inuary 28, 2005

fatient: CONSERVA, MAX

, • hhie MRI which shows asling instead ofamedial collateral ligament and it appears that there is no frank
I reviewed his MRI, wnicn snows a sni.0 m»w. „-t-iinfrmoral ioint seems to be re at ve y nonfunctional

Tbo^t 2weeks .0 3weeks to see what his progress with physical therapy and abrace was ordered.
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San

N aifte:

. Status: F*-»al Exam Code: M65009

KCCT#: 04579 ^^ C0NSERVA,MAX
MR: °Dltl°9^^^2005 ce Joint3xam Date. LQwer Ext 3 sequ
F.viam: K ilxv ^vtttExam:

indication

OOB: 02/02/1981
CONSERVAfMAX cpM050l002

toc^q AGED LATERAL

INJURY

831-103T

xnoww nx- MAJOR BONE ,

F^OB^, *^ 0R ACL I
INJURY pressed FSE coronal]

images, Tl wexg ^ ,
FINDIHGS» ,wormity and abnormal anf<^e°al femoral condyle as

its normal anatomy^ Th reconstructlon .urgery ,
trauma at the age o without evidence of i
xn the -dial compart-nt ^e^MC^.s - ^-g-lWU
tearing. There issagittal image number ^.^f^illation withTnvofein/medfal com|a|bon^one^Lefon^^tal image
perhaps some areas ol

nUTOber "' , •«.«! tissue is seen. The patient's'No identifiable lateral *enxscal tissu iously reSected <^r
a^Inffrom^riorTrauma33 TneTiceps'femor L. insertion upon the
fibular head is seen.
The AC and PC. are intact as seen on sagittal images 8through ..1.
Again, the Patella has aPS^^J^on^^g.^g^-gp-
?Lre%!eronaro^ac?a-anTdhsubcorticali.fegularity. ^

T: 01/27/2005 DS
Physician(s): Bost, Frederic

(Page 1 of 2. Continued on next page)

egularity,

There is alarge geode noted in the medial femoral condyle. Distal

Grldl. md:Boste Frederic



Name

Report
Location: PREOUW
ACCT#: 04579472

CONSERVA,MAX

Status: Final

MRI CONSULTATION REPORT

DOB: 02/02/1981 MR#: 06317098

Exam Code: M65009 Order*: CPM0501002

portion of the quadriceps tendon and patellar tendons are normal in
appearance.

Marked deformity and deviation from normal knee anatomy is
compatible with the history of trauma at the age of 8 with
reconstructive surgery of the knee.

The ACL and MCL are intact. -,.-,•
There is posterior horn medial meniscus radial tearing.
No discernible lateral meniscal tissue visualized.
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July 26,2005

I'atient: CONCERVA, MAX

irr:rrisr£j:xrihwarssa?srr=£
and loss of bone, etc.
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